Restoration of hepatocytes function following decompression therapy in extrahepatic biliary obstructed patients: metabolite profiling of bile by NMR.
Prolonged biliary obstruction and infection cause retention of biliary constituents in liver followed by hepatocyte dysfunction. Decompression therapy is important for both management and prognostic reasons and restores hepatocyte function. Quantitative metabolite profiling of bile using NMR spectroscopy at the time of obstruction and serially following decompression therapy using percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) from nineteen patients with extrahepatic malignant biliary obstruction are presented. Based on detailed history, clinical condition, total leucocyte counts (TLC) and microbiological cultures of bile, patients were classified in two groups depending upon absence or presence of cholangitis. Statistical analysis was performed for comparison within each group using Wilcoxan sign square rank test. TLC and liver function tests indicated a trend towards recovery following decompression by one week. While on day 0 biliary constituents were undetectable in both the groups of patients, they increased significantly following one week of drainage with better recovery in patients with cholangitis compared to without. Free amino acids' signals were detected in all specimens starting from day 1 after decompression. This indicates disruption of blood-bile barrier during cholestasis and slow restoration of tight junction of hepatocytes following decompression leading to the appearance of biliary constituents in bile. Decompression therapy tends to restore biliary constituents with a prompt recovery in patients with cholangitis further supports such therapy for clinical management and outcome. To our knowledge this is the first report on the detection of amino acids in bile taken from common bile duct though they have been reported in hepatic bile.